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KILLED THREE CHILDREN
THEN TOOK OWN LIFE PRECIP TATIONSUFFERS FIREWORCESTER, MA

EPIDEMIC EAR Y
EXCEE.LOSS LIKEL Y TO D $1,000,000

GAME ABUNDANT

WIN CT 1 ESTEIt, Va., Jan. 19.
Mrs. Mary Hicks wife of Stanley
Hicks, shot and killed three of Iter
four children early today at .her
home near here then killed herself.
She is believed to have been mental-
ly deranged, due to a recent attack
of influenza. She used a shotgun
and the position of the bodies in-

dicated that the children had sought
to protect themselves.

ALBANY CAFE IN
NEW HANDS TODAY

Mr. and Mr.s. Hamilton Sell to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ruekley of Monson,

Mass. Mrs. Ruekley Here.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Charles Ruekley of

Monson, Mass., have bought the Albany
cafe of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L. Ham-
ilton, taking tossesMon this morning.
The sale was made yesterday afternoon,"
Attorney O. R. Hughes looking after
the legal end of the transaction. Mrs.
Ruekley took charge today, and Mr.
Ruekley will come here as foon as he
can arrange some business matters in
Monson, where he has been in the res-
taurant business. He and Mrs. Ruck-le- y

are' exjorienced restaurant propri-
etors.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton have con-
ducted the Albany cafe successfully nine
years. They came from Albany, X. Y.,
where they had a successful experience.
Their plans for the future are unset-
tled.

Mrs. Ruekley was Miss Mabel Pike
of Wilmington, daughter of the late
Samuel Pike. She is a sister of F. L.
Pike of (Mark street and a niece of Ar-vin- e

Pike of South Main street. Mr.
and Mrs. Ruekley have a daughter 13
years old and a boy of 10 years.

VERMONT SAVINGS
BANK ELECTION

C. R. Merriani of Topcka Speaker at An
nual Dinner This Afterr.oon Five

New Corporators Elected.
C. R. Morriatu, vice president of the

Central Trust Co. of Toiieka. Kans.. and
one of the oldest agents of the Vermont
Savings bank, sieaks this aftermKn to
the corporators of the bank after their
annual dinner at the H rooks House at
; o'clock. Mr. Mirriam has had charge
of the bank's business in Kansas more
than 1M years. He will give a talk on
Farm Loans and tho Manner of Con-

ducting Mortgage Loan Rusiness.
In the annual meeting of the corpo-

rators, which was held at 2 o'clock, five
iew corporators were elected as follows :

Melville P. Maurice. tJeorge T. Aplin
of East Putney. W. L. Sylvester. Hough-
ton Seaverns and Henry E. Whitney,
jr. The corporators also the
president, vu-- president and trustees as
lollows: Pres.. Harry P. Webster: vice
pres.. Frank L. Hunt; trustees. Harry
P. Webster. J. Cray Estey, M. C.
Houghton. Fred C. Adams. Frank L.
Hunt. Martin Austin. John K. Ryder,
II. R. Rrown and E. R. Pratt.

Following the meeting of the corpo-
rators the trustees met and elected the
following: Treas.. Fred C. Adams;
hoard of investment. Harry P. Webster,
Martin Austin. Frank L. Hunt. Fred C.
Adams. E. R. Piatt: auditors. Frank
L. Hunt. Martin Austin, M. C. Hough-
ton.

NAMES MORE POSTMASTERS.

President Sends IJst of 2,000 Names to
Senate.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. Nomina-
tions of approximately 2,000 postmasters
were sent today to the senate, by Pres-
ident Wilson. This swelled the already
enormous .list of nominations made, at
this session on which Republican lead-
ers have determined not to act except
where an emergency exists. Peter J.
Heffern was named postmaster at Paw-tucke- t.

R. I.

GIVES LIFE SENTENCE.

Cleveland Woman Judge Hands Stiff
Term to Murderer.

CLEVELAND. .. Jan. 19. Miss Flor-
ence Allen, common ideas judge, today
sentenced Robert Momera to life imprison-
ment after a jury containing three women
found him guilty of" second degree murder
in killing Henry Thompson last Thanks-
giving day. It was Judge Allen's first
murder case.

In this country it's "Who's Who," but
in Central Europe it's "Vitch's Vitch:"

Relzoni (Miss.) Banner.

IN 1920 HEAVY

Yaughan's Figures Show
' Year a Record-Break- er

in That Way

PRESSURE ALSO
UNUSUALLY HIGH

Total Snowfall of 84.1 Inches Came
Mostly After February 1 Warm-
est Days of the Year Were June 2 and
Aug. 9, When Thermometer Read 92.
The year 11)20 was normal from a

meteorological standpoint except for thu
two items of precipitation and pressure.
According to statistics prepared by Fer-
ris R. Vaughan the precipitation wan
the greatest in 11 years, being 45.14
inches. Since the normal precipitation
for this number of years was 37.51
inches, 1920 had a surplus of .73 inches
of moisture. The next highest record
was in l!ll." when the precipitation
reached 43.41 inches.

There was a total snowfall in 1920
of 84.1 inches, the larger part of which
came after February 1.

The highest temperature noted within
the 12 months was on June 2 and Aug.
'.J. both dates recording !2 degrees, whil
July, which often has the warmest day,
showed but 1M degrees for its record.

The warmest day recorded in the past
11 years was Aug. 7, 1918, when the
mercury reached 102 j. and the lowest
mark for the same number of years was
touched Jan. 2. 191S. It was 27 de-

grees below zero. These marks made
the year 1918 a record-break- er in both
extremes.

The lowest temperature in 1920 was
22 on Feb. 1. The mean for the year

was 4(!.l whicli is 1.3 degrees above tke
normal for 11 years.

The highest pressure was 31.1 inches
Feb. 1 (the day of the lowest thermome-
ter reading) and the lowest pressure
2S.9S inches on March 14. The high
mark mentioned is a record for 11 years.

There were 11. clear days. 98 cloudy
days and 102 part-cloud- y days in 1920.
These days are noted from sunrise to
sunset, and nine-tenth- s clear or cloudy
weather constitutes a clear or cloudy
day. Precipitation of
of an inch or more fell on 142 different
days and thunder was recorded on 27
different days.

WESTERN UNION ENJOINED.
Federal Judge Hand Makes Important

Order in Cable Dispute.
NEW YORK, Jan. 19. Federal

Judge Augustus Hand today issued a
tomiiorary injunction, returnable next
Friday, restraining the Western Union
Telegraih Co. from landing the Rrazil-Rarbado- es

cable at Miami, Fla., Tho
injunction also restrains the company
from using the three cables between Key
West and ' Havana in connection with
messages between tho United States and
Rrazil and splicing the line from Rar-bado- es

to Cuba.
Counsel for the Western Union con-

tended that the United States had no
jurisdiction or right to prevent the splic-
ing of the Rarbadoes-C'ub- a cable, fight-
ing the government's efforts to procure a
stay of its operations at every turn. The
government allegation included among
others that the Western Union's contem-
plated connection with the Rrazil-Rarb- a

docs cable was monoiolistic as the Rrit-is- h

company held an exclusive fran-
chise which provided that no other con-
cern may connect by submarine cable;
any two of the jioints in Rrazil tha
were touched by it.

NEW EXCHANGE SCHEME.

Rochester Rroker Mkes Money by Duy
ing Canadian Silver.

ROCHESTER. N. Y., Jan. 19. Inves-
tigation by detectives and banks today
revealed that a Rochester broker, tin
named, has been making substantial profit
out of the fact that a discount is charged
on Canadian currency, but not on Cana-
dian silver. The detectives learned that

,'several times a week for the last several
months with $."00 in American currency
the riroker purchased SoliO of Canadian.
which in Canada he changed into dimes
and deposited here at full value.

Fifty Business Establish-
ments Wiped Out in Series
of Blazes Which May
Prove to Be Incendiary
Help from Boston, Clin-

ton, Millbury and Wcst-bor- o

Summoned

BANCROFT HOTEL

WAS THREATENED

Fire Breaks Out in Wood-Workin- g

Plant While De-

partment Is Engaged in
Business District and De-

stroys $100,000 Factory-Worc-ester

Post Put Out of
Commission by Flooded
Press Room

WORCESTER. Mass.. Jan. 19.

This city was spotted by tires early to-

day with a loss that ran upwards of $1.- -

'( KM I.COO.

Two business buildings on Main street,
heavily stocked with merchandise, were
burned out a few blocks south of city
hall. A score of tenement structures
were overrun by sparks that caused roof
blazes and guests at the Rancroft and
Now l'ark hotels, which were situated
between the business and teneni'iit dis-

trict tires, stood ready to follow the ten-

ement dwellers into the zero tempora-tur- e

of the streets. The hotels wore
saved, however, and their guest-.- " safety
yo ii red.

White this epidemic of flames to the
south engaged ull the city's apparatus
a not her fire-spo- t developed several
blocks north of city hall at North Fos-
ter and Union streets, where the wood-

working plant of the M. K. Smith corpo-
ration was buined with a 1 itss of SltMI.-(Hi-

The origin of none of the prin-
cipal tires was determined definitely, but
the jit, lice s:iil they had oniy the faint-
est suspicion that incendiarism was in-

volved.
The fire area was too great to be ade-

quately covered by the city tire lighting
resources and Boston. Clinton. Millbury
and Wcstboto were called on to send
additional apparatus. All responded.

Universalist Church

Wei!)PM;iy. J,l!l. it "II p. til- .- The
i ovular mooting of IJllV Ills, Troop No.
1.

Wednesday. Jan. I'K at 7..';o . in. -- Toe
tegular meeting of the Daughters' Circle
with Mis. Chester S. Loach L'n.S ( anal
street.

Thursday, Jan. '2D, at '" p. in. Tin 1 e- -

til ir meeting of the Mission Circle wit ii

Mrs. ;. F. Hat her. 8S lliuh street, The
pastor will loview chapter .'!. Kvorv Man
In His Own Toiietio. ot the text book.
The l'.iMo and Missions, by Helen Rar-ict- t

M":i1:romerv.

DANCE
FESTIVAL HALL

SATURDAY NIGHT

Festival Hall, Tuesday

January 25

Big Mid-Wint- er

"Hop" and "Pop"
CHOCK FILL OF

"HEP" AND 'PEP"

A Great Time

PROVIDENCE WATER FRONT
THREATENED RV FIRE TODAY.

PROVIDENCE, R. I-- , Jan. 19.
Ten lire companies fighting in zero
weather that turned water to ice al-

most as soon as it left the nozzle

strangled a blaze in the yard of the
Ilovey Lumber Co. here this morning
that for a time threatened a large sec-

tion of the city's water front today.
The blaze, which started when . a
truck driver got under his machine
with a lantern to fix a leak in the
gasoline tank, paused damage amount-
ing to about SS0.000. The driver
was badly burned.

engine 20, a motorized unit, coining over
tlx- - 44 miles of rotul from P.oston in

quick time.
The flames threatened the building oi

the Worcester Evening l'ost. but wore
kept away by a curtain of water. A

consequent cellar flood, however, put the
paper press-roo- out of commission and
sixiileil a large quantity of news-prin- t

paper.
The first tiie started in the Knowies

building, which formed the northwest
corner of Main and Chatham streets
about two blocks south ot city hall. From
roofs and windows a high northwest,
wind lucked up the embers and scattered
them over the city. Sparks found a
foothold in the Williams II. Sawyer
building almost diieetly across Main!
street and the four stories of that build-
ing occupied by stores and otlices were
burned quickly. Firemen stationed
alongside to lay streams of water for
the protection of near-b- y buildings pre-
vented further spread.

The tire was free of fatalities or seri-
ous injuries. One incident of rosette
work was the feat f tirenion in bring-
ing to safety from the seventh story of
the Knowies block Leslie Kinghorn of
Natick. a manager at the Nordway Mo-

tor Co's plant, who had an apartment
there, alter he had fanned away the
flames and smoke several minutes with
his coat. He was taken to the ground
over a extension ladder.

Kitty business plates including six re-

tail stores, six manufacturing plants and
a large number of offices dentists, oe-toi- s.

music teachers and others were
wiped out.

When the firemen reached the fire at
North Koster and I'nion streets they
found a suit-eas- e in tiames 2u feet back
of the burning structure and a barrel
of blazing oil close to the roar wall. De-

partment officials took the suit-cas- e for
further examination. They they
w ere not prepared to express an opin-
ion as to whether it was evidence of an
incendiary.

Ma vor Sullivan today ariangod to have
the local national guard companies mus-
tered at their armories tonight ready for
duty in cas of an emergency. This ac-
tion was taken, it was explained, bo-cau-

of the exhausted condition of the
firemen. All records for the T.rJl city
directory which was in the making were
lost in the ruins of the Knowies building
where the Drew-AHi- s Co.. directory com-

pilers, had their otlices.

The Spanish Women's Crusade is the
name of tin organization formed to con-
duct an aethc campaign in Alfonso's
kingdom to secure legal equality for
women.

Masonic Temple
Wed no-d- ay . Jan. l'.f, 7 .oil p. in. Stated

conclave ot lleauscant. ( otnmaiidory. No.
7. K. T.

Thin day, Jan. "o, 7.M0 t. in. pecial
communication of 1 !i ntl lcboi'i loil . No.
PC. 1'. and V M. Work: K. A.

Thursday. Jan. 12(1. Teams 15 and F
will bowl.

Friday. Jan. L'l -- IJowTmg by teams A
and E.

Kridav. Jan. 21. i..,o ti. m Speci;
conclave i Boauscant commandery, No.
7. K. T. Woik: U. C.

Jan. 12 4 Webster L: dge of perfect ion.
special business meeting at 7."0.

Jan. "." P.oston Lafayette Lodge of
IVifoction will visit Webster Lodge and
exemplify the ith and 1 It i i degrees, t

supper at ti.lo. Candidates
should report to the secrotaiiy at Masonic
Temple at ".oil p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church

A inoetiiijr of the Woman's Homo Mis-wi- ll

sionaiv society be hold Wednesday
evening at 7.4.") with Mrs. tieotge l.ootli.
'8 Pearl street.

Thursdav. Jan. 12. Uogttlar meeting
of W. F. M. S. at the home of Mrs. E.
E. Covey. S7 Western avenue, at " p. in.
Subject, Spreading the (lospel in India.

Friday. Jan. 1!1 Regular prayer
meeting at 7. .'ill p. m.

ORDERS O'CALLAGHAN
OVER TO OFFICIALS

Secretary of Ialor Wilson Directs That
He Re Turned Over to Immigra-

tion Authorities.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. Counsel for

Ilonal O'Callaghan. lord mayor of Cork,
who arrived in this country recently
without a passport, was directed today by
Secretary Wilson to deliver the lord mayor
prompt! v to the immigration inspector at
Norfolk.

Depends on Counsel, Roland Says.
NEW YORK. Jan. !!. Harry I'.rdand.

secretary to Kamonn do Valera. "presi-
dent of the Irish Republic.' said today
'there might be some dotibt" whether

I tonal O'Callaghan. lord mayor of Cork,
would be .surrendered to immigration
authorities at Norfolk as ordered by Sec-rotar- y

of Lalor Wilson. Roland said the
decision rested with O'Callaghau'x coun-
sel, who bad protested against deportation
of the lord mayor. O'Callaghan was regis-
tered at a New York hotel today, but lie
could not bo found there this noon.

FOUR BOYS CONFESS
OVER 100 HOLDUPS

Say They Worked Six Nights :i Week
and Figured on at Least Seven

Robberies a Night.
CHICAGO. Jan. 19. The vigilance

committee of IId' l'ark. an exclusive
south-sid- e residential quarter, organized
to combat robberies in the neighborhood
was preparing to disband today following
the confession of four young highwaymen
in the buys' court that they had boon re-

sponsible for mote than 1(I hold tips in
the district.

Kred Loomis, 1 in a confession given
out by the police, said: "We worked six
nights a week and made it si rule never to
make less than seven robberies a night.
We acquired a lot of ugns and used them
to intimidate victims, although we would
have hated to shoot anybody."

Twonty-tiv- c revolvers were found in
Looiuis's r.om, tie- - jolieo said. Victims
i f the robbers told the police that after
being held up they were wished a dite
"Good .' a', ,t. villi t is ii cur far--- .

The Ixiys w ere bound ovt r to the grand
j'lry.

COLDER TODAY BY
NINE DEGREES

Ten I5i low Zero at F. IC. Yuughan'
House '2U Keporled in West I5rat-tlobor- o

is in South Imdonderry.
Down went the mercury again this

mottling until it reached a mark of Itl
below zero in F. II. Yaughan's standard
thermometer at his home on High street,
nine decrees colder than yesterday morn-
ing. Thermometer records varied in dif-foie-

part of the town, the lowest tem-eratu- re

rejKirted being l.'H below at
Callup's blacksmith shop in West Itrat-tlelior- o.

At !!. l. o'clock the instrument
in front of Vaughan & P.urnett's jewelrystore recorded a temperature of six de-

grees below ;:ero. but an hour later the
mercury had risen to the :cru mark.

The weather foieca-- t today indicates
a stcadv rise in temperature with partly

loudy weather tonight and toni rrow,
with probable snows.

At r.'.', o'clock this morning u tem-
perature of IS below zero was noted at
the home of Judge A. E. Cudworth in
South Londoudci ry.

KECOIM) IIOFT OFF

S."():.0( urse
Fight Cancelled. 1

NEW YORK. Jan. 10. Announce-'- !
mint that the heavyweight championshipbout between Jack Heim.sev. tit lehohior
and (Jeorees Cariient ier. Eurnncnn chain- -
liiou. for which the enormous imrvi. ,,f

O(MHM) had boon offered, has boon tlei'm-- !

itely declared oft', was math last nignt
by the New York Times.

Centre Congregational Church

Wednesday. Jan. 1!. .: n. r.i Kiotlior- -

liood simper ami meeting to which all
men of the congregation are invited.
J. lines Cushnian will give an account of
the Tercentenary celebiation ;it I'lvinouth,
--Mass.

Thursday. Jan. 20. "..". p. in. Meet-
ing of the women in the chapel. A for-
eign missionary program will ho given on
the theme. The Missionary Message of
the Rible.

Friday, Jan. 21. 4 p. m. The juniors
will moot in the chapel. The Shoe-cobbler- 's

Rible will be the subject of the meet-
ing.

First Baptist. Church
r

Thursday. 3 p. m. Meeting of AVom-en'- s

society at the parsonage on Main
street.

Friday. 4 p. in. Junior Endeavor
society:' 7.30 Regular church prayer
meeting.

Regular Meeting

KKATTLEDORO POST, NO. 5.

American Legion

G. A. R. Hall

Thursday, Jan. 20

At 8 p.

e A r riii i inn i iip ha wmm i

u. u. i . uiiniiiiiinii

ASKS AMENDMENT

Wants Change in Bill to Re-

peal Presidential
Primary

LITTLE DOUBT THAT
HOUSE WILL COMPLY

Stale Convention Feature of Measure.
Threatened Through Oversight, Likely (

to lie Saved Legion Vets Against
Tax Exemption.

(Special to The Reformer.)
MONTPEL1ER, Jan. 1!.

The house bill repealing the presi-
dential primaries which was slated for
a third reading in the house this morning
was held up in order that Col. John L.
I'iddock of Saxtons River, chairman of
the Republican state committee, and
Leonard A. Wing, the Rutland county
member of the committee, might appear
Ijefore the joint committee on suffrage
and elections to protest against the
passage of the measure in its present
form. As framed the bill would ;.!
wipe ;it the legal authorization for a
state convention of any party for the
purpose of electing delegate's to the na-

tional convention. Col. I'iddook and Mr.
Wing urged that the bill be so amended
that the, convent i n feature might be re-

tained. It is assumed that the inclusion

(Continued on Page S.)

PAY CAR EXPLOSION
INJURES 7 WORKMEN

Employes of New Haven Road Were Re-

ceiving Wages When Steam
Heater Rlew I p.

MIDDLEHORO. Mass.. Jan. !!. The
explosion of a steam heater in a pay car
ot the New otk. New llivcn A Hartford
tails. ad here tody caused fatal injuries
to Henry McOitado, 24 years old, assist-
ant foreman of a wmk cieu, severely bun
William T. McCaho, a suit lung engineer,
and injutod live others. Thee men, with

o others wore lined up it the oar wait-in:- :

to (haw their wage- - when the top ot
the heater blew off. The sides appealed
to break out, the line of men Mas soat-toied- .

the roof of the car forced skyward
and windows and titiitms smashed.

Mi uade. who served P months over-
seas, sustained a fra tared skull. At St.
Luke's hospital, where ho and the others
injuied wore taken, it was -- aid he was
at the point .of death. McCabe's bead was
badly toin a id his id years made his con-
dition somewhat critical. Oilieial inqtiiiy
uas begun al oine to deteiniine the cause
i f the explosion.

Mc(,uade died ol" his injinics later. It
was said all the other persons injured
would bo dis( haiued from the hospital
during the day. No oilieial explanation of
t lie action Mas available here.

Red Men s Hall

Thursday. Jan. !!. Meeting of Con-

necticut Valley Pocahontas council. A
business session will be bold at U.".H. and
at .".." supper will be served. There will
be an entertainment in the evening. All
IJed Men are invited to attend both the
supper and entertainment.

Odd Fellows Temple
W lnesday. Jan. 'T Military whist

pa rty tufder auspices of Wautastiquct
lodge.

Thursday. Jan. lid Uegular mooting
of t lasis encampment. There will be in-

stallation ot. otlieers. followed by a buffet
luncheon. A large attendance is desired.

Losers in the pool tournament are asked
not to forget to secure, their tickets tor
the supper to the winners Friday night.

Basket Ball

THURSDAY EVENING

January 20

FESTIVAL HALL

Bellows Falls A. C.

vs

Brattleboro

Athletics

IN THIS COUNTY

In Fish and Game Affairs
County Ranks Among

State's Best

YIELDS HANDSOME
RETURNS TO STATE

Warden Service in Front Hank and Has
Resulted in Wholesome Kespert for
Eaw Deer Damage in Windham
County GO P. C of Amount in State.
That Windham county is one of the

most imiMrtant counties in the state
when it comes to matters of lish and
game is shown by the ,l2."itli biennial re-lo- rt

of the state fish and game commis-

sioner, which has been issued and which
furnishes good reading for anyone inter-
ested in fish. game, birds and fur bear-
ers. From even a casual perusal of this
pamphlet one gathers much information,
but by gleaning here and there an item
of special importance to his own section
of the state one ran draw comparisons
that bring out for him more vividly cer-

tain liH-a- l features of wild life protec-
tion and conservation.

In Windham c.iunty there is probably
more game, especially deer, than in any
other equal area of tho state. Taking
into consideration only the two-yea- r pe-
riod covered by the commissioner's re-lr- t.

ending June .'i. P.rjo. it is found
that in oieii season results this county
led. there being killed in PUS. when
butks only, bavins three-inc- h horns,
wire taken, and "7 in P1! when both
bucks and does were shot. In hoth these
years Rutland county was Windham
county's nearest competitor, with KM in
P.i Is "and otwi in P.il'.i. Washington.
Windsor. Ron nimiton. Addison and Es-
sex trailed in the order named, the other
counties decreasing rapidly and ending
Willi 1 1 rami Isle, wtiere one ioer only
was shot, in the season of P.il'.i.

Taking the latest tigures issued on the

(Continued on Page ".)

VERMONT LIKELY
TO LOSE ONE SEAT,

National House of Representatives Votes

Against Increasing Membership
from to 4H:l.

WASHINGTON", Jan. P.I. The bouse
of repiesentatives voted today against

the tnemliership from i:S. to 4s."',.
This action was taken by adoption of an
amendment to the reapportionment bill
w hich sought to increase the total. I'nder
the amendment 12 seats would lie shifted
lrom 11 to eight states. The vote tokeep
the membership at l'." was IDS to 77.

States gaining would Ik? California.
Michigan. Ohio. Connecticut. Now Jersey.
North Carolina. Texas, and Washington.
Listed in the losing column were: Mis-

souri. Indiana, Iowa. Kansas. Kentucky,
Louisiana. Maine. Mississippi. Nebraska.
Rhode Island and Vermont.

STATE RAPTISTS MEET.
'

Riuiingtim Conference Decides to Pie-Fa- ll.

nare to Oiicn Yt. Academy Next

P.CRLINCTON. Jan. 19. A two- -

day .inference of about 125 P.aptist
pastors and member.' of various state
boards was conclude 1 bore yesterday.
The opening services were held in the
P.aptist church with Rev. J. S. Rlack-bur- u

of Newjiort Center in charge of the
song service. Pravcr was offered by
Rev. F. W. Wilson of this city. Plans
for the conference were outlined by Rev.
Ir. W. A. Davidson, of ihn
Vermont Raptist state convention, who
presided. Henry Rond of Rrattleboro,
president of the general board of promo-
tion of northern Raptists. delivered an
interesting and helpful address on The
Churches' Duty to the World. Rev. Dr.
Clark T. Rrownell of Rrattleboro gave
a helpful address and closed with a con
secration service.

At a meeting of the trustees of Ver-- 1

mont academy, bold at the office of the
Vermont P.aptist state convention on
Monday afternoon, the building commit- -
tee was instructed to go ahead with the
erection of boiler house and the installa- -

tion of boilers ami the putting of the
proiK'ity in first class condition for the
opening of the school in September,
1921. Those present at this meeting
were Rev. Dr. A. W. Davison of this
city. ox-Oo- William W. Stickney of
Ludlow. Henry Rond and W. R. Smith
of Rrattleboro. Col. John E. Piddock.
Senator O. C. Osgood. F. R. Locks and
W. P.. Glynn of Saxtons River. Oland
D." Gav of 'Cavendish and Principal Ray-
mond McFarlaml of Middlebuiy. .

THE WEATHER
Partly Cloudy and Not Quite So Cold To-

night Snow Tomorrow.
WASHINGTON Jan. 19. The weath-

er forecast : Partly cloudy and not quite
so cold tonight. Thursday cloudy and
warmer with probably snow. Moderate
variable winds, becoming fresh south-
east.

Warmer weather tonight and tomorrow
in the gulf region and east of the Missis-
sippi was forecast todav at the weather
bureau. At Northfieltl. Vt., the thermom-'ete- r

registered 21 degrees below zero.
I

Leading the Way to

Saner Prices
When this store opens tomorrow morning a

new and still LOWER scale of prices will be in
affect. .

This is not a sale it's a recognition of the
returning value of the dollar a new and more
attractive level of regular prices.

EVERY GARMENT IN OUR STORE
REPRICED TO THE LOWEST

POSSIBLE POINT

You Can and Will SAVE Money by Buying Here

Big Lot of Folding Screens
Secured too Late for Christmas

Priced from $2.50 to $20.00

We will allow January buyers to take
ONE-THIR- D OFF V.12 Mruked Prices

EMERSON & SON
ELLIOT STREET

E. E. PERRY & CO.
Always Reliable

t


